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NEBRASKA LABOR CONGRESS

Estimate of the Strength of the New Organ ¬

ization.

ITS METHODS AND PURPOSES EXPLAINED

TTIH C o thn lloreott nnd KiicJiew Politic*

({ Under tlio Anierlcau
Federation Sketch of Thnt-

Hod ; '* llUe.

Some idea of the magnitude of inter-
ests

¬

concerned in the trades convention
which met In Omaha last Sunday and

as a state labor congress can
Ixs understood from the following facts
which TUB UEK has been asked to com-

pile
¬

and print. The figures given are
quoted from the last annual reports
December , 1 92, of each trude and are
ofllcial. There were thirty-eight dele-
pates present nt the congress from
thirty-two different labor *

and two central labor unions , and rop-

rcionted
-

twenty-ono distinct and separ-
ate

¬

trades. They were :

Ilnckeil t >r a 'Million ,

Every ono of those unions nfllliatos
with the American Federation of Labor ,

which claims to have collected for 1892-

n per capita tax from upwards of 1,000-
000

, -

members distributed over the United
States und Canada. Any legitimate
strike occurring in Omaha among1 any
of these trades would bo supported out
of the general strike fund of the Federa-
tion

¬

when called upon by the national
association of the trade affected. Under
the system adopted by the State Labor
conpreis strikes amone any of its affili-
ated

¬

trades unions will not bo recog-
nized

¬

as legitimate until the trouble
has been oilieially referred to and been
acted upon by the executive committee
of the Nebraska congress. And no
strike will bo ordered under any cir-
cumstances

¬

until urbiti ation has been
rejected and all efforts of the congress
with conciliation have been exhausted.-
In

.
such a ca'-o the whole strength of

Nebraska trades unionism will bo di-

rected
¬

upon the common foe ,

with the boycott as its chief-
est weapon and biggest gun.
But this will in no way interfere with
the national organization of the affected
industry throwing all its power into the
breach , nor will the American Fedora-
tidn

-

of Labor bo loss Operative in trade
troubles ; on the contrary , the state con-
gress

¬

is expected to lend an added local
force hitliortS unfelt in labordifliciiltics.-

v
.

.Ut tibH this , it is expected that at the
next gcssion of the congress in July the
nrder of the Knights of Labor will bo
fully represented , which w ill have the
effect of uniting in ono working *

whole , 00 per cent of all
the unskilled and skilled labor in the
etato nnd country and will effectually
restrain members of the different organ-
izations

¬

from taking the place of their
striking brothers in the other orders.
This is the plan the newly elected execu-
tive

¬

commlttoo of the congress is devel-
oping

¬

and the officers hope to have an
Ideal state federation by July.

History ot the 1eilerntlon.
The dominant fac r in the state or-

ganization
¬

up to now is , how-
ever

-
, the American Federation of

Labor which has as interesting
a historv as its future outlook is prom-
ising

¬

, immediately after the civil war ,
on the 20th of August , I860 , delegates
from sixty labor organizations met in
Baltimore and formed a permanent na-
tional

¬

organization under the uarao of
the National Labor union , which hold
annual conventions until 1872 , when in
Columbus , O. , the national body nomi-
nated

¬

a presidential ticket. The great
financial crisis of 1873 , followed
by the succeeding years"of panic ,

drained the icsourccs of the
unions and greatly deci'eased
their membership , but in Plttsburg , Pa. ,
on November 15 , 1831 , the old spirit had
revived and 107 delegates , representing
over a quarter of a million of workers ,
assembled to roorganizoon broader lines ,

and the Federation of Organised Trade
and Labor Unions of the United States
nnd Canada was the manehild of their

BJ deliberations. Many , if not all , of the
I ideag adopted in their politic demands
f. Iiavo since been taken up and presented

by other organizations of labor. Uut
the national bureau of labor statistics
finally bcciu cd in 1833 is claimed as the
direct result of this organization.

From the third convention of the re-
organized

¬

Federation , held in New-
York.

-

. 18S.1 , dates the earnest effort of
the substitution of arbitration In place
of strikes , while the eight-hour system
was first seriously agitated In the con-
vention

¬

of 181 , which was held In Chi-
cago

¬

, nnd May 1 , 1880 , was fixed for its
general inauguration. The turbulent
scenes of the first week of that month in
Chicago and the terrible consequences
of the memorable and fatal meetings in
the ITaymarkot square created a violent
reaction in the public mind ; still
n number of unions wore suc-
cessful.

¬

. The sixth annual convention
was hold in Columbus , O. , 1SSO and
nt the meeting the old federation was
dissolved , the American Federation of
Labor taking its place , which originated
the constitution under which th i order
is working , with subsequent amend-
ments

¬

, to this day. At the convention
tit Baltlmoio. Md. , in 1837 were dele-
gates

¬

from _,421 unions , representing a
total membership in good standing of
000,310 , as against 310,409 of the year
previous.

For an KlRlit-Hour Da-
rin St. Louis , Mo. , in 1SSS , the con-

vention
¬

retlxed the data of imtugura-
of

-
the eight-hour system for May 1,1890 ,

nnd nt the annual meeting of 1SSU the
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
of America wore selected as a trade to
try for the eight-hour , and as a result
the movement was bucecvsful In 137
cities and benefited 40,11)7) workmen of
that trado.

The tenth annual convention was hold
In Detroit , Mich. , on December 8,1890 ,
and the chief work done was the defin ¬

ing of tno Federations attitude on pol ¬

itics aa a means to an economic end ,
when it was decided to keep out of pol ¬

itics and restrict their united efforU
solely to industrial ends without doing
aught to awaken either political or re ¬

ligious dissension among their diversi ¬

fied membership. Since then the Fed-
eration

¬

has met with abundant success

mid claims n dally Incrcnslnp mcmlwr-
shit

-
) . The Idea nnd the calling of the

Nebrrnkn State Lnbor concre ii duo
entirely to the ixjhoy of this order and
whatever (food may develop from It* ac-

tions
¬

must bo credited to the American
Federation of Labor.-

WAITKUS

.

OKOANI7K.

Said to Ho Over Thrco llumlrrcl In the Trl-
Cltlr

-
* .

Tlioro are In Omaha , South Omaha
and Council Bluffd in the neighborhood
of 210 colored waiters and cooks , and 105

white men in the same line of work. The
colored men control the high-toned and
hotel work , while the whlto waiters and
cooks are chiefly confined to rcs-

taiirantH
-

, etc. Wednesday night some
twenty-two colored waiters formed
them-t'lvos as a nucleus and
organized as a looal tinder the Hotel and
Restaurant Employes National alliance ,

and are confident that in a little while
every cook and waiter in the three cities
will bo enrolled in their trades union.

The national alliance to which Omaha
local is subordinate was instituted in
August , 1390. when four local waiters
unions responded to a call to form a na-
tional

¬

orgnnbation. The second con-
vention

¬

was held in Now York city in
January , 132.! with fourteen locals in at-

tendance
¬

when the name of the
order was changed from Waiters
and Bartenders National union to its
present title. The trades organization
publishes the only weekly in the coun-
try

¬

and is bold , tircleis uml intelligent
in its utterances. The national organiza-
tion

¬

has thirty-four local unions and a
membership of 2800. The next annual
convention will be held in Chicago , May ,
ISM , and already the men are laying
plans to bring the succeeding convention
to Omaha.

Iluinr * ( iilnK Up.
NORTH O TCK. , Fob 22 Archi-

tects
¬

and builders are the busiest of all the
but } people in North Galvcston at present.
The demand exceeds labor supply The most
noteworthy fact is the character of the
buildings going up Besides business bouses ,

there are numerous elegant residences and
cottages , which md'cato' that their owners
intend to make North Galveston their per-
manent

¬

place of abode. This is another evi-
dence

¬

that this coming industrial center is
crow ing with a solid and substantial growth-
.There's

.

nothing "moshroomy" about North
Galveston.

o
THEY WANT TO KNOW.

Queer Drain A pi lint Mnjrnr Uomlt * Stock
of (icneral InfnrmHtlon.

Major Bonus is thinking seriously of peti-
tioning

¬

the counc.il to establish a bureau of-

infonnation in connection with the executive
department of the city government

Almost every mail brings letters of inquiry
upon all sorts of subjects Outsiders seem
to regard his honor as being In the business
of locating lost friends or relatives , or con-

ducting
¬

an employment bureau and , in fact ,
devoting bis time to looking up all sorts of
matters that no bearing whatever upon
theoftlclal business Some of the letters ho
receives are truly remarkable. Not long ago
a l.ulv residing in another state mailed
to the major a request to look-
up her husband , who had sloped
some tlmo previous , and she was
certain he was a resident of thi * city and
had taken unto himself another wife lie
is still looking for that recreant husband
and with but little show of furnishing the
lady with the information she is so anxious
to receive.

Yesterday when the executive opened
his mail he found a letter from a man who
resides in a small namlct in the wilds of-
Iowa. . Ho is desirous of becoming a city
chap and wants Major Bcmis to secure him
a job plastering , or building chimncjs or
cisterns , or in fact doing anything that will
enable him to join the city throng , and
ascertain what it will cost tokeep his family
and how much rent he will bo compelled to-
pav. .

These letters are but samples of the ones
that burden the malls of the executive de-
partment

¬

each day-

.Mnrrlaco

.

I.lcensof.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Eller yesterday :

Name and address. Aeo-
II I'rod Voss , Logan' la 58
1 Louisa lllnklo , Council Bluffs , la 43-
II Christian Jorgensen , Omaha 23-
II llertha 1'auUon , Omnlii 26-
II Henry Snndrei , I'orext Green , Mo 24
( Minnie Sandres , Torost Green , Mo. 19

1'ctor Heckle , Omaha 24
( Kutlo llotlgers , Omaha 10-
II Wiley I) . Connor , South Omaha 32-
tt MarthnJ. Dougherty. South Omaha. . . . 23

Both the method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taster; and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Bowels , clecnsea the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the taato nnd no-

ceptahle
-

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in ita
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

" Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure

¬

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Lo not accept nuy-
eubstitute,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAtiClSCO. CAL.-

E.
.

. Kt. NEW tPKX , N-

.I.IfE

.

TYPEWRITERS
The Best
in the World.M-
AGEATH

.
STATIONEBY CO.

1304 Farnam St. . - Omaha, N-

etPATENT
BUREAU.

SUES 4. CO. .Solicitors ,

Bee Building , Omalia , Neb
< yein Ez.roltion U. a I'M Office. Adrlct frej

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

Johann Hoff "hi stain
quo." Allegory often comes to
our aid to express our meaning-
."Look

.

to the left , my little
dears , " as the showman said ,

"and you will see a grasshopper. "

The grasshopper is sometimes
called a corn-crake. To crake is-

to boast. The nautilus is the
national carriage of the seas , and
Cupid is symbolic of affection-
.Johann

.

Hoff is no braggart. But
he may, perhaps , be allowed to be
proud of the fact that there have
been carried over every known
ocean in geography millions of
bottles of Johann Hoff's Malt Ex-

tract
¬

, which has proved an inesti-
mable

¬

boon to whole colonies of
sufferers , who speak with affec-

tion
¬

of the benefits conferred upon
mankind by this great German
beverage. Anyone , for instance ,

who knows what the torture of
dyspepsia is, will estimate at its
proper value a pleasant cordial
which will give five minutes' ease-

.Johann
.

Hoff's Malt Extract does
more than this. It will put the
malady entirely to flight , and lay
the foundation of a new digestive
system. To have no appetite , and
when you have , to be afraid to
eat , to know that as surely as you
put anything in your mouth acute
agony will result , to be followed
by nights upon nights of restless-
ness

¬

; to be able to relieve , and
to cure this amongst other ills
arising from malnutrition is the
lawful boast of Johann Hoffs
Malt Extract. Beware of imita-
tions.

¬

. The genuine must have
the signature of "Johann Hoff"-
on the neck of every bottle. Eis-

ner
¬

& Mendelson Co. , sole agents ,

New York-

.is

.

stamped in the best watch-

cases made. It is the trade-
mark of the Keystone Watch-

Case Company , of Philadelphia ,

the oldest , largest and best-
known factory in the world
1500 employeescapacity2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases , now fitted with
the only bow ( ring) which can-

not
¬

be pulled off the case the

Askyourjewelerforpamphlet.D-

HR.W.

.

. BAILED

Teeth Filial .

out Pain tilt-

ion. .

Tooth Extracted Without Pain 3.-
Danger.-

A

.

Full Set of Teeth OQ R..r for $3.0) .

Perfect flt Kuaranteo4. Teeth ortrictil la th )
norntng JSew ones Insertea In lha eranuu ot sao

tee specimens of Remorablo nrldii
tee specimens of Flexible Elastic flit )
All work warranted as repreiente-

i.OfflcoThird
.

FloorPaxton 3lo.v
Telephone lOSi, liith and Farnam Stt

Take elorator or slalrwarfrom lets St. oatna-

ai.RH1LWRY

.

TIME GRRDL-

eares |"TlllCAG6TiURLl >IUTON A y. I ArrlTa-
Dmana | Depot 10th and Mason Su | Omaha

leaves ! 11L1ILING1UN A Mt) RIVER. lArrlvi
Omaha | Depot lllth anl Maioa SU | Omaha

Icarus I K. Si', j. A u 1C | ArrlTDi
Omaha I Depot 10th and Mason 8ts I Omahi

loin * I CHICAGO. II. 1. A PACIFIC I trom
East I Union Dapot 10th A Maror Sts I East.-

Omahsl

.

U P. depot and Ma'rcr'ttt | "b"m'a h-

7A pu. | .A'hlcaia Kiprjit-
UP ami. Chlea.o Bxpra < i.

v t i aiuux uri * PA < IKIO ( Arrivji-
Omahal Depot IQto and Maror 3ti. I Uaah >

7.1) a ml Slour i Ur Passenger Ilixajp ra
3 pin | . . . . . . t. Paul Express. IIUUU a ra-

ave-* I 10UXClTY t PACIHti fArrlreT-
Omahal Depot. Uth and Webiter bts. | Omaha

6 4i p mi St. Paul Llralteit . . .I 9tt a m-

eave.> . [ OMHA A ST. LOUIs. ( Arrives"-
Omahal U. P. Depot. 10th and Marer Sts.l Omaha

4JM p m 7.Louis Cannon Hall . . . | IJJ p ai-

aves* i C.su PM. x O ( Arrives
Omaha I Depot Utb and Wabitur SU. I Omaha

MO am' Mom Lllr AccJm-uoUtlon..i J.Ui'pTn
l.li pml.louxCltr KxprKx. . sundar ) 114) p m
&. p mi bt Paul .mllod . . . . . . . i a mili pinlllaneroftPas enmrBx.rund'r( l 8.4J pm
leaves r. K'i ilJTVALLBY fATrlve?"

J mjihal D pot lith and Web tar Sn. | umah-
ru

>
) am-

l'il
Dead wood nxprvsi. . . . | _ )

a m-

iW
( Ex. bat. ) Wro Exp ( Ex. Mon ) JW pmpm NorfolklEr aundar ) llJIl am

. . .bt l'aul Hxprets | g. ] , m-

I" * I '" - 'lJ"I ; ' ' -j L * -
.1111 Ar.rlre ,

Umabaju p. depot. 10th amt Marcr ts. Oman *
t JO ami ( Ex. Snn'rl Carroll i'attenger . _
0.40 a ml. . . , . < hlcago Exprass. , . 6.W pm-

D.3)JAiym Veitlbult Limited. . am-
Hi7-O) oml Kostern Flrer. . . pm-
USB.3U p m iKx Sun ) Chin. Pass. ( K _ . Mon. ) ) am

dURI PAC1V1-
Oumahi'' Depot lith and W.biter at *,

ItOpm ) . . . tit. Lou ("Express-
JW PK: M. Ixiula K pr-
6.19pm Ktbr.ska Local .

SPEGIRL - NOTICES-

A

. , -

DVHtTISKMK.VM KrtK. TI1KSK COM.MSS
will bo taken until l4J3p m for lh evening

and until S 30 p, m. for thiBurning or-undar edl-

No advertisement taken forVlesi than K cent* for
the flMt Insertion

All advertisement * In thills colnrnni IV< eenli a
word for the flrsi Insertion and I cent a won ! for
each subsequent lm rtlux br II W per line prr
month Ttrms. r sh In sdlvance Initials , figures ,

rmbols , etc , each countM a word Advertise-
menu mutt run comecat'irUj. Advcrllners. br re-
questing n numb-ml chwk ran hnvo the letters
addressed to a numbered letter In e .ro of TUB Hun.-
An

.
r r so addies'ed will bo delivered on tba

presentation of Ibochecx. ' '

" SirrJATlONS ' ANTSD.-

r'DRKMrs
.

MADE AT'HOMK. i!
VX Mra.OaklerVuN.: S4th iblldren's clothing.C-

U7
.

i -WANTED. A 1-OSIT1OV AS 8TENOOR f PIIKIl-
Vbran experienced male Operator Addrot * X SI-

nee. .

A WANTED. IXJS1TION AS OFFICR ASSISTANT
JVanrt stenographer. Address X M Uce.

WHO UNOBRSTNDS TI1K TRADEAlhoAHLLKR nanta place. ACJ.Ile >. Ml-

OTWANTEDMALE HELP.S-

ALARY

.
- Oil COMMISSION TO AOKNT8 TOB handle the Patent Chemical Ink hraier fri.cll.-

Tbe
.

most useful and norol tnrentlon of tb ] aeo-
.Krases

.
Ink luorouithlr In t ro recond *. Works Ilka

manic !W to COO per cent proat. Aeents miking-
ttt per weok. Wo also want n .enorM accnt to take

"charyo or terrltorr and appoint ub agents A rara-
thance to make moncr Wrlto for terms and n peel-
men of erasing Monroe Erasing Mf tr. Co , Y 33. La
Crone , W Is "it

-WANTED. LABORER * FOR THE 1ILICK
Hills Call nt *candlnavlan Cmplorment Orilco-

todar. . No OM South lOlb ! t- , north end of viaduct-

.B

.

TRAVELING SALPSMRV TO _ Kl.ti RVKINO-
powder.. I7S month salarr an I expense * or We

commission Steady employment, etpcilenec un-
nocessarr If you want a position hero Is a chanea-
U y Chemical Works , 8W to SW Van llnren ,

Chicago

_
Mi37 F.J-

7ANt

*

- Yot'NO MAS OUT OK WOKK MILL IOB well to call at lilt) Douglas street. M313 m
B-YOUNG MAN, DOOU WANT A POSITION"

upwards to II W ) par year1 For full
particulars address Sterling Bllrer Co. . rhlca.-o ,
111. MSCI MJ'

A.NDROCKMBN ON THE D. A M.B-LAIlOREliS Dakota. Steady work ; f ro3-
pass. . Kramer A O'llcarn , labor agency , ans llth-
St.. MU3-a *

WANTED TO TAKE CHARGE OFB-RAKER , 800. S. J Corner, Greeley
Center , Nebr. MI33 2o'-

TILE- SETTERS , KEBV AWAY FROM DEN-
rer

-
; there la trouble here. Tile Setters union

of Denver , Cole , fja K'-

TTRAVEL1NO MEN CAN SECURE AN ORDER
JOfromerery customer for our specialty ; pocket
sample , big commission , smoothest sldo lire out ,
and a posture accommodation to dealers. Address
D 18. Bee HMJ to-

-WANTED. A MAP DRAUGHTSMAN Ad-

dress
>

Box 833. Omaha. MJU9-

GOOD- , COLORED BARBER AT-

Arcsde barber shop. MWD

E-WANTED. A GOOD STEADY UARIIEIt
) wn.en and no Sunday work

Car 111 tie. West Point , .Neb M53-

)WANTED- , A COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER
and accomplished accountant for one year for

Omaha , ton hours work a day In answering state
salary , experience and reference. Address P O
Lock llox m .MM 37

-WANTED.JGOOi ) HARNESS MAKERS AT
once Lair Uros , Oakland , la M5C9 M-

n WANTED UARBER AT; nt : FARNAM ST

-WANTED. TWO FIRST CLASS HARNfcbS-
makers , on light work , principally Virile or

come quick L B Dredge A Co , Clarlnda , Iowa.
& 8JSI-

HARRY- LEFLER. COjfAD , NEtt , WANTS
young man to cook In restaurant. Must be

steady and come well recommended. MWo 21"

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
-DRESS; MAKERS WANTED AT I00 ) DODGE
atn-

rv
cet. .M J10 31'

WANTED GIRL VOlt GENERAL HOUSE-
dwork.

-
. MO Dodge. t 618

-WANTfD. BYIDOwijR N KAT, PRACTICAL
housekeeper on farm ; 3'' Iif family ; good homa

for right one. Address Box 137 , Leigh , Neb
, MBit'V-

ANTKD.

_ _
. LADIES XNlUUM1 MEN AT-

tend
-C night school In bookkeeping J. R Smith

S17 Sbcely block. -r. , UMS 21 * .

C -FIRST CIASi GIRL W TEp tqll GENERAL
housework ; liiust be a good cnok. 17UI Capitol

are. ] SM-

WANTED."
__
- . GIRL > OR GENERAL HOUSE-

workC ; no cooking Inquire liM St. Mary's are.-
Ml

.
JJ-

"I WANTBD. LADY PASTRY COOK AT TUB
v> Onn Minute restaurant , I5II ITarnam st : none
but Brst-class need apply , SIR 21 *

-WA.NThD. A GIRL FOR GENERAL llOUSE-
work at CTJ S. 17th st. German girl preferred-

.wj
.a>

-WANTED , HIUUEST WAGES PAIDTOF.X-
pcrlenced

-
cutter and titter ; dressmaking dept.

Address U M, Uee. MS7U t-
op

_
WANTED. M EXPERIENCED SHIRT

VJmakers ; girls or women. Applyat once Mc-
Donald factory , St. Joseph. Mo. MS73 2-

3pWAMBD , A GOOD GIRL iOR GENERAL
In prlrata family. Apply 173 Dodge-

.C

.

WANTED , A GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE'
work at 1917 Webster st, 57 J 23 *

C-BKST OF WAGES TO COMPETENT OIRL ;
good cook and laundress. Mrs. John M-

.Ihurston
.

, 21U3 rarnam. MI Zi

-GOOD SALARY TO ANY LADY OR GENTLE-
man

-

who will work for me at their own home.
Address Mrs. B. LaMountaln , Harvard , Neb.

& 8S U *

P-GIRL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK , MUST
VJundentand cooking ; good wages. SMl Califor-
nia

¬

su 77 U

C -WANTED. GIRL FOR (JBNERAL HOUSE-
work.

-

. 724 S. ICth st. 53J ! >

FOR RENT HOUSES.-

tOR

.

- IIBNT , HOUSES IN Al.1 , PARTOF
cltr. The O F. Davis companr , 1503 Farsam it.

-FLATS. DWELLINGS COTTAGES IN ALL
parts of the city. Kilkenny JtCo , 20J KarbicX

75 *

D-KIEVEN ROOM HOUi-E , PARTLY mit
at 131'J Dodge St. M !T FJ4-

FOR- RENT , TWO MIOOM COTTAGES ON-
motor. . Call at soutaweil cor. (la and Douzlis

17-

1MARCH- 1ST , CHOICE HOME , GOOD LOCA-

tlon
-

, all modern conveniences , with barn , 8
rooms, nice lawn. A good opportnnltr for right
party to rent or bur on coed terms , owner leaving
cltr. Address X 43 lice '. )

-STEAM HEATED tLATS , KILK1NNEY 4 CO,
3T! harback block SV-

J6ROOM- COTTAGES. STANFORD CIUCLE ,
new , modern. C. S. Elguller. 204 Reo bldg 31-

1PVLAHGE LIST HOUSES. PAUL , 16% FARNAM-

.D.

.

-LOTTAUE , 23D AND CLARIL INQUIRE I5U
'Jackson M33S

- RKNT. NEW 1J KOOM I1OUSB , 3JM.
also 10-rooru house. %JI Capitol avenue All

modern. Call Kfl Capitol arenne. D. U. Iloblson ,
< TJ

_
D-7-ROOU HOUSE , ALL JIODEHN , LAROH

, tree > , near Hanscom park , |tt per
month Inquire R IS , Darker Mock. fa-

T

)

- ROOM IIOU3B , STB.Ol HEAT , ALL
modern. Alio corner rial unequaled Applr-

Tliard , Sid and Dareuport. J. i53)! J

-FOR HKNT. NlCd 1-tfpOM HOUSE AND
hall for small family without children , 1531 N-

.I9lh
.

, near Grace. 6 1 3C-

8ROOM- MODERN HOfSK, IIRICK , HALF
block from 24tb street car line , IIS Ou U K. Cole ,

309-10 llcCnKUB Hide. ! li Jl1-

K- FOR lOUR-HOOM HPUSE WITH LAUGH
nail , three blocks from .Ames avenue motor.

Williams 4 Mlttan , McCsgUd building , opposite
pottcfBce. Mill K__

- 1UVK FOR RKNI'KIIIK FOLLOWING-
Orstcla > s houses near Hauscom park :

No, SXQ Poppleton avenue , brick bonse , 8
rooms , with batb , fnrnace. etc. , south and
east front , corner Poppleton avenue end
31d street. IliW. I"-

No KOS Popplvton avenue.-' frame home. 8
rooms modern bulltif urnacc , batb , etc. ,
south front , |jO CO c

No. SOW Pacific street. One Qf the nneit fnrnlihed
and cotlest houses In Omaha ; D rooms , all
modern conveniences , toO Ou per month

Kevs can be obtained at mv officu at an 7 time
Ueo. N. Hicks. J04 y Y. Life bldg.-

FOR

._
- RKNT , 10-HOO1I IIOLSB. XIOIIKItV
conveniences , pleasant location. 73 .- . Sith

avenue , liU per month. Inquire 40C , N. Y I Ifo
building MSJ7-

MDTORRENTFURNlsIlKICOTTAaE.APLEAb

_
-

. )
given and required. 8.V17 tlerco street. M K>5 Ji'-

FOR- RKNT. IIKSIHAULK IlOL'SeS. I AND 8-

rooms. . Inquire A.H Capitol avenue. M Ml :

BENT FURNISHED
-RCWMS. BOARD UKSIRED. 19

M
_

-FtJIINISHRI ) OR UNFURNIStlKD ROOMS ,
modern conveniences ; board tf ; 1a.is

street,
- FL'RMHHKn 1IOOM3 OR LIGHT HOL'SK
keeping to parties without children. ttJf.lSlbs-

treet. . M371I4'-

VKRY

_
- UFHIRAnLK ftlRNiaUKD ROOMS.
; W Capitol a . (MJK. *

FOR RENr FPRNI8IIED ROOM3-

Continual. .

11100118 IIT TUB DAY OH WEEK CRKUH-
IIjjon

-

homo. Mth and Capllol M > 9 > *

FTJIINI8HED nOOMS AND 'BOARD.
., _ FURNISHED ROOMSI. rmnvr- . , . ur.AK.X' with board C N. MB. M-

iI? YOU N G WO M 8 .N 3 HOMK UNDER CARE OP" Woman a .brlstaa association. Ill So. llth st.-

I

.

? THE DOI.TNTaW ANuTlfjJ 1STH ST
7J4 _

17-FOR RENT , WITH IK) III ), rURNHUED-
X rooms , 5UI Callfornli street M48H4 *

71-; NICELY LHNISIIRD ROOMS WITH RHARI)
X'at the Webster. SIB and M3N mint. 4181-

1'NuTT.YIfit1 ? - MS UK II ROOMS WITH
X board at USISt Marrsavenue MITJ 31'

J-TllKKiJ FUHMSIIKI ) ItOOMS WITH HHST
class board for tlx gentlemen. 1J14 iarnam

FOR BENT-UNFUKNISHED BOOMS
.fOMA S. W. COlt, IUTH AND t.KAVKV-G worth trc t. MMT

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
IIUIMUNCJJ VKKT1ONEWJUUSTOIIYIJUICK 'M-

IrOlt IIK.NT. 1IIKI JTOKY IIIIICIC UU1IDI.SO ,
t The bnlMIni hat a fireproof ce-

ment ba onicnt. complete ateim heating fixtures ,
water on nil Iho floors , gas , etc. Apply at the
omce of Thi ) Ueo I-

OTllAl.f OF STOUK, I3CW FAltXAM BTKKK-
T.JlniuIro

.

lat| store Mill U-

TFOIl HUNT A NKW TWOSTOIIY 11IIICK-
I bulldlnc with basement In one of the best loca-
tions

¬

In city fur a saloon , meat market or moat any
other kind of bn lne s Inquire at Dill A llnsun's ,
107Vc t 3d at. Grand Island. .Scl) &7i .'

AGENTS WANTED
TnS.00 TO IMO 00 CAN HE MAUL MONTHLY

( 'working for H. F. Johnson A Co , No 3 So llth-
St.. , Richmond , Vn. MSri MS *

T-MOOTO fiOU A DAY IIJW OUTFIT FREE-
.orkrearround

.
u for man or woman. Write at
once t.xcelslur Portrait House , 44 N. Clark St. ,
Chicago MITJ M-

3WANTElTTORENT
HYMAN AND Wit U TWO UNI UR-K-WANTED , central In house , Brst class. Ad-

dress
¬

U IS , lice. 4' 3K *

WANTED. ONE OH TWO UNFURNISHED
rooms In vlclnltr of Park avoand Leavenworth-

sis. . , and In a private family References exchanged.
Address 1131 , Heft M6 .13

RENTAL AGENCY.-

T
.

ENTIRE PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO-
JLJrental propertr Charges reasonable , 4 rears' ex-
perience C. F Units. Al 3. 17th street. an FU

. . .
STOHK ] IOL' ) WITH-M-DONT our storaco department It Is the

best. Omaha store llepalr Worksl)7 Douglas
7J3-

STOItAOKINI roil HOU3KHOI.D GOOD3.:lean and --heap rates 1Uclls , 1111 larnam.-
A'J

.

STORAGE. WILLIAMS A CROSS , UltMil street. Mi!

WANTED TO BUY.-

AT

.

CASH OR FUlMlTt'RB HOUSEHOLD
1 ' goods , tta. or will sell far owner In our auction
sales. It Wells , 1111 Farnam Sn-

AJWANT

_
TO I1UV STOCK OF GROCERIES IN

1' or near Omaha RoxSxi , iroca la. MJW3 Z-

TO- . LOCATE A HANK IN GOOD
llrely town In Nebraska , Address 11 26. lice

M5JI S6'

FOB SALE FQflN ITUREl-

OR- SALK. OFFICE FUKNITOItK , DESKS ,
chairs , typewriters , etc S33 N V Life Building.-

si
.

-PRIVATE SALE OF FURNITURE , 2oi HAR-
ncy

-
4'j-

qrOjft SAIM1SCELLA EOTJ3-

.Q

.

F..P SALE. THE IHlirK THAT IS TAKEN
out of the County hospital Inquire of the

foreman at lha hospital. M9M

Q-KOR SALE , A SECOND HAND , 35 HORSE-
Woodbury onslneand two W horsepower

boilers , all In good order Not needing them In
our new location we will sell them at a bargain.
Omaha Printing company. No. llXJj Farnam at.

87-

1Q THIS STANDARD CAl'l LK tOMPA.N Ot t Bit
haled bar at JiOO per ton , on board cars at

Ames , neb. This price may bu withdrawn at any
tlmo. 7u-

jINEWQ FIRE-PROOF SAVE CHEAP. AS). RBE-
.MICU 10'

.

Q-I-OR SALE GOOD bECOND HAND STERLING
bicycle at a bargain. O. A. Atkins ,

louncll lllutli , la. M377 M3

Q FOR SALE OR TRADE : ONE ACRE WITH
hennery. Address R. , 53?) Center street. Omaha.-

469M19
.

*

MISCEIJANEOUS.
ELECTRICITY CURES NEURALGIA AND

rheumatism. Try It ; you trill not regret It. C.-

I.
.. Sleeper Co , 21th near fuming._MK.O J

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

S"

.

Miti. NANNIE V. WARREN , CLAIRVOr ANT'
reliable business medlum.Hfth year at 119 N. I th.

761

_
S-MRS. DU.M. LEORAVE , PROPHETESS. DEAD

clairvoyant and Ufa reader : tolls your
llfo from cradle to .rare ; can be ooniultod on all
adalrsof life ; hutbe celebrated Eeyptlan breast-
plate to unite the separated and cause marrlaga
with one you love. Lome on e come all and oe cou-
Tlncedof her remarkable nowerjr Office and reil *

denceii ; . IlthsL , hours 3 m. to p. m. Strict
life chart and photo of your future wlfo or hus-
band

¬

sent tbron.h mall for Jo 0) , chart alone , II W.
All letters containing i cants In stamps promptly
answered. Mtni-ml *

MASSAGE. BATH , ETC.
_

Xmal baths , scalp and hair treatment , manicure
andcblropodlst. Mn. I'o t,1l9 S 15thMlhnell blk.

- SMITH. 50J 8. 1JTU , 2ND FLOOR ,
Ruom 3. Massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea baths.

Tl-MMB CAR3JN. 1121 DOUGLAS STREET , 3D
, T , massage , alcohol , sulphur and te-

baths. . 337.a-

PERSONAIi. .

IF YOU EARNESTLY INTEND TO MARRY
qalcr , well , honorably. sondlOo for Matrimonial

News Mercnr , mailed In plain sealed envelope.-
Mercur.

.
. gM 8th st .New York _ 3mU

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES-
.rG

.

F. GKLLBNUECK.UANJOTEACHEI ) . N W-
v cor 15th and llarner. Homey street entrance.vu

WILLIAMS GUITAR AND BANJO
> teacher,1(23( Farnam street. Room LMM Mil

V-MADAMBLASSAUGUE 1Kb ARRIVED AP-
pllcatlonsforconcertsorvocIlnstruc.lonto

-

' IW6
Capitol avenue. JU70 20'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

7

.

LOWEST RAlE3. FIDELITY TRUsT COM
' i panr , 1703 Farnam street. 77-

SVr MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY
< T propertr , low rains. A. C. trost , Dougas blk.

771

AND J YEAR LOANS ON HTY AM ) FARM
mortgages. UejJ A Sclby 114 Board of Trade.

77.8

AT LOWEST RATE * O
' I Improved and unimproved real citato , I to }

rears , rldelltr Trust Co , I7U1 Farnam 770

LOAN A, TRUST CO. BEE BI.DG.
77-

3V ANTMONT LOAN AM ) TRUST CO , 313 N. Y-

.vi
.

Life, lends at low rates for cholco securltr on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Omaha cltr propert-

rrC.

,

. F. HARRISON , 91 ! N. Y HFii-
.II

.

70-

4TV" MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATB3.
i * TfaeO. F. Davis Co.lMi iarnarastreet. 70-

3V WANTED AT ONCE. LOAN. OS IMPROVED
ii Cmaha propertr ; low rates , rldelltr Trust

company 1TU1 Farnim st. 170

, IXAN3 , HOUSES TO RENT AND
i > Insurance solicitor. Ueo , W. 1 *. Coates , l tl-

Farnam
It 1RU8T COMPANY. I4T1I

> > and Douglas , loans moner on city and farm
propertr at low rates of Interest.ISU3 MI-

3VMONKYTO LOAN. I.-MO PRIVATE EAT-'i
-

crn moner , on Improved Onaba or Co Ilium-
realeitate , nnoor more loam. Address A R O ,
care ot carrier No. HrOmaha. ilj-

Tfr MoitriiAUE IOANS LLSS TIUN 7 PER
T cent , Including all cbarires-

.liarles
.

< W llalncr. Omaha .Vat , bankfbldg 7M-

VJIRSTAHECOND MORTGAGE LJAN.I ON-
IT Omaha proportv * on farms la adjacent coun-

ties bend full description. AlexMbore,4JI Ueebldi-

.rLOANS.

.

. O U. WALLACE , JU UltOWN BLK.' 7S7

ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
' ' cltr prop rtr.fVUUannMpwardsi to I percfnu-

Nodelars. . l-aroam Smith i Co.15th and llarner
VB_

fir-OUAIIA hAVINS RANK MArCKS IXAN3-
on< < rcnluitale at lowest mrrket rates. Loans

made In small or large sums for shurt or lung tlmo.-
No

.
commlulon ls charged and the loans are not

sold la the cast, but can alwars be found at the
bank on the corner of nth and Dou.lai streets

76J

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
(xmflntift-

t.rT

.

PKR CKNT MONKt NKrTo IKHIROWKR.*
' on Omar a cltr propertr No extra charcen ot-

anr kind. Whv par nltli rjtc ' Monrr Is cheap
_ * t full b n flt of low rain ( rom Olon-

IMI andTruitlo. IKtti and Dod.o * Ui )

TO LOAN ON miHA AND Cvv-
' ell lllults real enute and Nebraska and t _

farms at from 54 to Kit |M rc nt Interett wlthna adul-
tlonalcharees

-

for eomml l > n or nIDrnor' f**
W li. Melkle , 1st Nat I bink bid * Omaha. TtM

MONEY TO LOAN-CHATTELS.

X WILL LOAN MONKYON ANY KINDOF 3E
entity , strictly oonfldjntlaL A. K. Harris , Ji)

Karback block. 7* ) l-

l'lUrCHAUL .JlI >OUOLASBl.K. MA IXMM1K-
17i

XX
CAU. AT TUB O KICK OF

: OMAHA MOIITOAOK UAN OCX :

[ INCOIU-OHATKI ) jj-

iVVou W'ANT'MOVKY-

.Youcin
.

borrow on-
UOUSEHOI.U HllMTlMK AND I'US'03 ,

HOI13K * . WAOO.N4 ANDCAUIU VtJKi-
.WAUKllUUrtK

.
IthCKIPT. . MKItCIIANDISB ,

OH ANY Of 11 Kit SKClMtTY-
We will lend rou any amount

from lldUMo JIWO-
.OST11K

.
YOU ASK KOIt IT

without publicity or renoral of property
You can pir themonay bsck In any amounts

you with , and at any time , and eaoj paynitnt u
made will rMnco the cost of tha IOM-

Illcmoiibcr that you hate Hid uss of Nith lha
property and the monejr. and pay for II only ai-
lonzaj yon keep It.

There will be no expon a or chtrgu kept out
of lha amount wanted but you will roctlro th
full amount of the loan-

.llofore
.

borrowing elsnwhero call and too us-

aud you will find It Kteatly to your ajTintan.U-
MAIIAMOIITHAOR

.
l.OAVCO. ,

ax SOUTH i rn STKKKT ,
Brit Moor aboro the street-

.THEOUKSTI
.

AIl KsT AM ) OM.Y INCOI-
troiiATKD

-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA
" 1-

7X IX) YOU WANT MONEY ?

THE HDKUTY LOAN CO ,
UOOM I , WITIIVRMj IIUCK ,

SOirill liTll. CUltNKll 11AUNBY ST.

WILL U3AX TOU AWT-

6UM LA HOB OB BUALIh-

FEOM TIM

WE MVKB LOANS ON HJHNITUIIK. HOI1SKS ,
CAKUIAGKS. WA11E11OUSK 1IECEHTS Oft PEU-
8ONAL.

-

. PUOPEUiV OF ANY KIND_
WILL DO VfJSLL TO

I m riBST roa.

OUH TCItMS WIIJj MKKT YOUlt APPIIOVAU
Yon can pay the money back at any time and In any
amount you wish , and thus reduce th cost of carry-
Ing

-

the loan In proportion to amount you pay
IF YOU owe a balancoon your furniture ornther

personal property of any kind wo will pay It OS for
yo J and carry It as long as you dt'Mro

YOU CAV IIAVKOUHMONKY IN ONE HOUR
FllOM THETIMB-VOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or romorsl of propertr , so that you
ect the n o of both money and property.

1 ou will alio flnd us In from 7 to 3 p m 773

rMONEY. . 30. U> , W DA3. 11ATE-
3vandeasy payments , on furniture pianos lire

stock , etc , without delay or pabllclty , cash on
band Duff Green , room S. Barber bloc * 773-

J- B. VAN GILDER , IIJJ7. OMAII VNATL UK-

Mlii MJ1

BUSINESS CHANCES._ _
y TUB WEsTKUN = INKs MJKNCY. 3I N.-

JL
.

Y Life , con lucts a general business exchange
List of good business chances In all parts of the
country on application llnslness positions se-
cured

¬

MS17 n-

rNOTirti
)

ONLY 1)11 (JO dlOltl ! IN TOWN
JL iMnot health cause of scllInK It will bo good

place for a doctor Address A A Uce office
116 M 3-

YltW BALK KOIt CASH. 17,500 STOCK OF GEN-
1

-

oral merchandise and store fixtures sell
cheap reasons , III health Inqnlro or address II ,

A Ostcrloh. Hooper. Neb
_

M > *

V fOlt 8ALB. ONLY I1OTKL AM ) ItBTUHANT
L Ingrowing Nebraska town of CM Inhabitants ,

reasonable terms Address Williams 4 Uarrows ,

bt. Kdward. Neb. (00 2 ._
V-I.OW) HAHDWAHB bTO K. IIUTLBll CO-

I
,

- - easy terms. Van Patten , Business Exchange ,

Hoard Trade

Ar fXJIl bALK Oil A PATENT
J. right for Nebraska , out of which a rustler can

make money Address , SIJ McCaeuo Illdj 51-

7V RESTAOKAHT.nOISK KIII3T CLASS BUS-
IJncss

-
, for sale cheap A map for restaurant

man. Vt 111 sell half or whole Interest. 501 Court
at. , lleatrlce. Neb.
_

SM a
7WANlED. A PAHTY TO LOCATK A KI.OUII-
J. mill at Axtell , Nebraska , tor Information write
A. Ucckstrom. 515 2 *

AUNK CHANCK TO OBT IV A WKLL EB-
tabllshed crorery store with small cspltal. Ad'

dress 11 23 , Dee office. MttiJ SI'

FOR SALE , 11KTA1L HAKDWAIti : STOHE-
X dolug a good business. Address Lock Hoi 1000 ,

Lincoln , Neb. MUO 7

ONE OF TUB FINEST IIIS3TAU11ANT8 IN
Omaha Address U a) . Dee. M5W il

' WANTED , PAHTNEIl IN WELL KriT.vn-
llsbed business , clearing S30J to JiDO per month :

ranst be capable of handling cisb and not orer :
years old Small capital and good opportunity to
right man Call or nddreas Urecnshlclds A Co ,

1 llroadway , Council Ulutls , la. MM7 1 *

V FOK SALE. A' FIHST CLASS IIUSINK8S
JL suitable for one or two parties Address II ZS
Doe.

FOR EXCHANGE.-

Jtake

.

.
real eatato & money llox 5 , Krankfort Ind

78-

1.174V

.

_
ACItEb OF CI.KAIt LAND IN ONE Of

the best wlntor wheat districts In Kansas to ex-
change for 10 or a) aero tract near Omaha city
limits. Will pay cash difference if properly is-
good. . Address , string price and location, u 39 , Dee
offices. jus-

1OWN- lOO KAUM31N NEBRASKA. KANSAS
& Dakota. Will sell cheap , or exchange for

mds .horses and cattle. Add. box 78 , FrankfortInd.
73-

1rifl

_
000 ACRES OF SCHOOL LAND FOR SALE ON-

AJeasr terms or will exchangofor nmchandlse and
stock. Inqnlro of J. G Sutton , UlooiuUeUI , Veh-

.Z

.

FOR THADB YOU LANDS AM ) OABII. A
clean stock of general merchandise. Address

R. W Waiklns&Co . 1-rankfort , In-
d.VI

.

HAVE COOD I1UILDINU LOT, SIST AND
((11,000) , for small stock of racrcbandtso-

In city or country. E 11. Wlllots , bouth Omaha.
M8U7-MI *

_
T.) 11.00) IX DRY GuODS , HATi. CAPS ,

fJboolf , shoos , notions etc , for daslrablo Ne-
braska

¬

land. Address Ford A 1'Jci , r-tromsburg ,

Nab. I.'J'J Mil-

'Z

__
W II AT OOOD PROPERTY HAVK YOU TO EX-

change
-

Send description. Alec Moore , 101 nee
bldg M37I

_
rWANT JiCU TO KM CLEAR LOT FOR KQUIT-
Y"In Omaha View property with 11,000 mortgage
and worth I-.TW. Ureat clmnco for some ono want-
Ing

-

a, good homo farms for clear
Omaha property G G Wallacu , Ilrotrn block , liith
and uouglas .Mill ul-

OR

_
EXCHANGE. LOTS ON N SITU ST. FOR

land or tmprored city property : M feet on-
Mllltiry are , house S rooms , near Hamilton it.
Corner lot on Cumins st. to exchange lor homo
and lot. Urabam , JOlMcCaguo Hid * 55-3i

TWO MODERN HOUSES IN Pl.ACB-
to exchange for small places Graham , 105 Me-

Cague
-

bldg M7 M-

ylOR

_
E.XCIJANGIT , A KINK IlOADSTEIt FOR

f-t equity In lot. W. T Graham , MeCaguu bldg
M7"3-

iV

_
_____

IOII SALE OK EXCHANGE. FOR CLKAR-
AJIand , a good slock of general merchandise , In-

rolce
-

about !iOOiu Woare.olniout of bustneti.
Button & Miller , Mtlford , 111. &tf IJ-

FOR eAL.REAL ESTATE.
. .

Jom lm.wlllbe placed upon the market March lltli.-
No mortgages or taxes upon thl > property , abstract
freelthlnlimlnutesrtdoto2lth and N streets ,
Healthy location , good rt-sldenco rlacd , tine chance
to raise reyetable , poultry , et Terms easy Per-
sons

-

A llerry South Omaha 31S MIJ

DECIDED 11 Ml
* gains which wo can recommend as beln. rery

dcslrablu as well as refy cheap , ono fourth cash-
.lull

.
lot at 7th nnd Arbor stroots. only f ISO.

Well located lot , lied ford Place , for liV).

hlegant Sonlli Omahl lot , utxlil , snap , UH.-
I

.

Ine corner. Orchard Hill. M7i.
Choicest lot In Walnut Hill trees .tc.lMH
Most desirable lot on Lowe arenue , CJ.IO-
JUuslness lot on bouth 3111. worth II.O.H , for ! : , ) ) .
Ueautlful modern homes can be secured In otr

new Avondalu , Inslda mile limit, al from 11,91)-
totl.OCi ). Come un 1 100 us-

.ndcllty
.

Trust Co. 1703 tornam M3li Fll_
LEG ANT nm.N-BR rOIl RE IDKNCK. 131 >T-
sq , IIS. ') 0 , handsome residence , ? ) fu Iotllj0) ) ,

fine farm 11 miles out , it , <W t K Darlln. , llarierb-
lock. . MS 1-

7170R

_
ANT DOOULK IIOUdK , .NOir | | !3and 1130 routb 31st struct with large birn.

houses hare nine moms each , with all modern
conrenlonces ; Tiiliu feet, cpaclous grounds , east
front on one of the nicest resldenco street ) In the
city will rent for II ) per year Ctn offer for a
few dan at II , U ) Oeo N. Hicks , 3-Ji N Y Life
llldg. M4-

MGSE

_
WHIZZ' tU.M ) > l HOUfeB. FULL
front lot. Hanscom place , north of Wool-

worth are , "LObblor" D V Wholes Co , hirst
Nat i bank. *

1'Olt, bAI.K.I O CHOICK IOWA AM ) NKII1USK A
. If you wish to buy ssll or borrow money

01 farms , write or tall Bof.i & Hill, Omaha ,
Neb. HI MS

BIO DARGAINS-NICK COTTAGE. NO MI CAP-
arenue , substantially built , only four blocks

west of High school within easy nalklog dlitanc *
of business portion of city Prlc * I3U >). ( jeorg*
.N. Hicks. M .New York Life bnlldu. , MU1 K

FOR 8 ALE-RE AI. ESTATE

xpvn ACRKS or rnoicic FARM LANDI ran
Unlsln Front'er (losper , Dawson and l.laojla-
rounlle * Nh at from II to 111 p r acre ifterms II II Hanson Kinllt, Neb M H Ml

MUM IsDoil U.K-nt HTtN A IIARVKY
I of Orleans Neb , o3er for sale orer Iwelro lhiu

Hand acres of their own lands In rrrnklln , llartan ,
tirna lied , Hitchcock Pbrlps , (l. pher

and rrontlereounilenln Nebraska and Itepubllcsn-
Hooka. . Phillips. Noflon. lipoitur. Hawiins an
Ckryran * counties , Kantis. lTln lh llnnlnic
ton Rock Island" and Central llrim-n rjiirvnK-
Tp > m < to suit purchasers loan11 | * XJ''> iOon
farm lands and obtained tltld In many tMctsdur-
Ing the depression of n few yvars n o. nnd at, such
valuations a * enable u * to sell at rery rva } nablo
price *. l r price ll t, d'oorlptlon *, etc. c ll onur
address d o W Ilnrton orl ans Nob. or A K-

.llarrey
.

, lloom 7 , Academy of Music , Uncoln Netk
3S) mJ_ _

17OUSLKIAJT I IH.K5 HAMMOND H.iTcK S-
JL Oniahn. corner , HSO. I.O17 blk 1 Orchard Hill ,
Hamilton t .11 WO on car line (Oft on N illh si

per front fu Graham , Wi Mclaaut blk-

91ACR1T ? , 1 HOIIjltS. ORCHARD SMALL FlttlT
and grape . IW miles of P o. 1.1701 par sere ,

rasy payment i acres on llth at , li li J. terras-
easy. . J H Ptrrottf. li Donglas block MivM-Mt

CORN LAND-THKRK ARE -"TILL A FKW
atres of choice land In the great Mis *

sourl tailor corn belt thtt can ho bought at from
M U toJIJj 0 an aero Charles Mix county. Eolith
Dakota , contains the best of those lands , Anoi-
trnslre

-
list uf farms for sale or rent In Chariot .Mix

and I ouiclas counties hlaren years a resident
here. References glren. For maps and particulars
call on or write to Irrlng H, Welch , Kdterton ,
lharlos Mlt Co ,s I ) . JUIml *

ODERV nril.T Fit AM rt IIOIISB , K1UHT
rooms , No S3M Popploton arcnue , with fur-

nace , bath sewerage , gas etc can giro poss ss'on-
at once , vnuth front , can orlor at a low figure.-
C.to

.
N HIckn.JUiN V Lite Illdg. MilHJ

'

i LANDS IN NKIIRA KA. KANSSAND
Dakota for saloon longtime easy terms

and low rate of Interest Liberal commlulon to
agents bend for catalogue. I ) Hayes Manager
Muscatlne Mortgage and Trust Lo , roam J , S'' u-

Se lith street MW ill a
_

GUI DUN TRACT tORsALK FORTY ACHES ,
miles west of court house Duly fJ71 per

acre Oca. N Hicks. 3ui N V 1.1 to hid. . Mill 11-

r'pWODKStRAllLE IMPROVED FARMS FOR HALE
JL 3JD acre In Douglas Co , U miles wet of Omaha.-

UO
.

acres In n hln >.u>n Co ,limlles north of I'malix
For prices and torrus apply to W. U. Mlllard ,

Omaha. Neb. MiUMU-

(7ORTY

_
( ACRK TRACT , N K r AROUND THE

-I- city , close to new fair grounds and Klrnwood b.rk
Invest Omaha , only W75 per aero. Oco. N , Hicks , . U.-
N. . Y Life llIJi Mils . !

OR SLK TEN ACRE8 WITH SMALL CvT-
tag < Just outside city limits ; only Jim Call

and see It. Gco N. Hicks , JUi N Y. Ufa bid. .
MM3 15-

SM

__
ALL HOMES. SI2M to IIIJ.O ) PER MONTH. NO

. Interest : Inrestlgate U U. Wallace. Drown
block. 16th nnd Douglas. MStIM

! COItBY. TO rHKT , 6 ROOM HOI'SF1 , KASY-
terms.IIJOUOO. . 3lOl IK catnr street , !.) feet, small

house , rnap , fsyiui ) 7a-foot front on I3tb , between
Ohio and Corby ; rmallhonseand stable , easy terms,
t2.UOXJ( t.oodhouso and full Int. Omaha View ,
srorlb ITT'OilM , on easy payments. Il.TJOOD liar-
gains In nil pa-ts of the city G U. allactIlrown
block , Itjlh and Donglas Mill U

CASH WILL SECURE IW ACRE3 FIRST
V class land In eastern Nobrana , balance Ion *
timeC percent Interest. The O. r Davis Co- IS-

larnamst. . l 4 M 10-

"T UKAUTIFL'L HOME AT A RARGAIN-
.IMIandsomn

.
hou > e No , W.'l hnuth TM street. n w-

and modern built , nine rooms , with spaclons
porches , hatdxood finish , largo parlor , dining
room twenty long , reception hall , library ,
kitchen , four bed rooms One of the finest places
fortbo Clio In Umaha south front , with largo
ground * COxlTO feet , covered with boiutlful shaJlo
and fruit trees. Property heads on a.'d street , cs-
caplne

-
nil xpeclal taxes Tnll and got price tieo.-

N
.

Hicks 3JJ.S Y Lite Illdg .MMO M-

OR SALE UNI : FARM IMPROVED.9 MILES
from Omaha , 173 acres , t7S W per cere Graham ,

3U McCague blk

BLOOD POISONING.L-

OOD

.

POIS ) N IN ITJ PRIM ARY. SECOVbiii. '

and crtlary alaxs CJrl In SI to'Jd yjol
money refundel. 1 ho traatiient thorou < Jly or1I-
cates all poison from the blood and d03 nnt d > -

talnrou from rour buslnjsi. ,'oacia bj traiola-
tbomeorotnca aorroip iloio ) strlctlr prl-
vato For further Information call on or address
the Continental llemedr Co .rootnM. Darker block.
Omaha Neb. MSGBF1I *

LOST.-

OST

.

o'Nt-
LJhalr

;
, light colored Had collar and chain when

last seen. Upturn to N. P. fell , 203 S. 34lh. Liberal
reward. 1U-

T OST , A RED HUSH SETTER DOG , 13 MONTHS
JUald Heturn to scrccant 'Ihomas Tackaberry ,
company A , second Infantry , and get reward 10.

MiM ii *

_
SHORTHAND AND TYPJEWBITING.O-

HORTHAND

.

liV MAIL WITH ANY' OF THE
Ostandard typewriters at home. Great chance for
the ** either In city or country who cannot attend a
regular shorthand tchool. Address Van Sant'a-
lchool of shorthand 513 N. V. Life. Umaha. M >tt

PAWNBROKERS-
.f

.

fcONNENUEKd , DIAMCiND HIIOKBR. 13U-
Stl .Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds , watchea.-
etc.

.
. Old KOld and illver bou.ht. lot. lioS. 15-

)SECONDHAND TYPEWRITERS.J-

JA11

.

maki-s bou.ht , sold , exchanged , rented HIJ-

N Y. Ufubldic Tel.Sj*. 187 MJ

DRESSMAKING.NG-

AGEMENT3

.

TO IX) DRESSMAKING IN
families solicited. Address Miss btnrdy. 5CJ-

IHarney street. iM 2y

THE KU.VLTMAJll.KT. .

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February 23 ,
1893 :

WARIIVNTT OFED * .
N" U Kendall and wife to I'V Lewis ,

Ion 7 to 12. block 2 , lota to 12.
block 3. lots 7 to 12 , block 4. Kon-
claU's

-
add. i 19,000-

SI E Garllch's to K W Harldcv. trus-
tee

¬

, lot'. 4 and 0 , block 14 , Hfahlnnd-
I'lve. . . 1-

T 1' Klrkcnilalt and wife to W 1) Vou-
len.

-
. n 130 hot of o 110 fuel lot 13 ,

bli>cW4 , 1'ark IMaoe. 0,100
Mary Jllllorto Albert Miller , imiots

7 iinda. blook4Civllt Poncler. . . . 1-

U A Moo to Anna U Moo , low 1 to 4 ,
19 to24 , Moo's HUbdlv. 1-

M K Ilri s-and husband to K II Clark ,
lot 'J. block 0 noj 'u A. Hill's add. . . 0,600

0 M Kindred to rV Lctsv'iitlu , lot 2J-
.Huckojo

.
I'laco . ,. 175

M I'O'lfoniR-ll to Joint I'ljnn , n 20
feet , lot 4 , block 2, 1st add to
;- mtli Oiitaln. 2,000

M J U Ky.ui and husband to (1 A Mar-
shall

¬

, lot 24. block 7 , Corrlsan I'laco 400
Barb ira I'oiHiiiporxen to I'otc'r Neil ,

u2Oacresnw se'J-15-12 .John Orlobcl ntid wife to Henry Han-
sen

-
, s -, n w 3-15-11 . . 3,700

C O Vankuran and wlfo to 1'r.ink-
ClirUtiiiann. . lot 13 , Thor I'l ice . . . GOO

Conrad Huynilcli to ilurnutt llro > . , lot
1. block. 0 , Jotter's udd to bouth
Omaha. 1,100

MGlVrklns and xvlfo to r A llen-
nlM

-
ur. lot 38 , block 14 , Orchard

Hill . . . . . . . . 800
Omaha Homo .Missionary and Church

extension Society of .Methodist-
Kplscnp.il church to J T Co Usworlh-
ut al , ttu tt'cs , n' lot 1. block 13 ,
Improvement Association add . , . 1

John Dale , truitoo , tas-iine. same.-
K

. 1
1' Wells and wlfutol ) V Munro , lots
18 and 1U , block 3 , Clifton Hill. . . 2,300

A 1' Tukoy and nlfu nt al to J K Ktui-
nedy

-
, lot 23 , blouk 3 , I! nun mercy

park 800-

It M Hlchmond (special mister ) toV
ItVaddeIl , lot , block 12 , Iledford-
I'laco . . . 1.000

K > Dundy , jr , ( master In chancery ) to
Portsmouth having * bank , lots 24
und 25 , block 0 , Ortbard Mill , . . 3,000

O A Bennett ( sherltri to K L Ames , lots
7 and 8 , block 40 , Omalui. 21,275

Total amount of transfers. t 70,750

" InproTsmeat the OrJjr of tba Aga"-

It U unnocosiary to mention the points of lu-
porlorliy

-
posjenod by the

un U is now so neil known.
Its Record of Success Is Its Boat Ro-

commondntlon.-
hcn

.
It wai uutootun tuarVut rivals said It

would not weir. Tlmo has shown them
wrens? tno Tory purtlcu ar nnd IIM nroven
that the Hinlth I'remler IS Til K Br ST and
SrilONQEST Tyi'KWKirKtt KVKK IN-
VENTKD.

-
. AND TODAY IT hTAND3 FAU-

AllKADOPALLCOMl'hTITOHS
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17th and Karn-mHis. Omaha , Nab ,

K. 11. MAVlltW. Munt.er.


